LUNCH MENU
Small Plates
EDAMAME £4
With crushed black sesame and sea salt

CHICKEN KARAAGE £6.80
Delicious Japanese fried chicken served with
honey-miso mayo

HANETSUKI GYOZA £6.80
Pork gyoza with a crispy crust (6 pieces)

PLANTAIN KATSU CURRY £6.30
Deep-fried plantain with curry sauce, peanutgarlic crunch and daikon pickle

Spring 2019

Lunch Specials
MUKASHI RAMEN £7

MUNCH MUNCH
CHICKEN LUNCH £9

Stripped-back, old-school ramen.
Hearty broth, noodles, and a few simple
toppings – feel free to add more!
All served with bamboo shoots, bean
sprouts, pickled ginger and spring onions.

Chicken karaage + rice + miso soup +
house pickles + soft drink

GARLIC TONKOTSU

(Pimp your ramen)

Rich pork broth + garlic oil + garlic chips

PONZU POWER
Soy sauce-chicken broth + fresh lemon

UMAMI VEGAN
Mushroom dashi + shiitake + wakame

☞ RAMEN TOPPINGS ☜
Tea-pickled egg £1.50 | Onsen egg £1.50
Soy-poached chicken thigh £3
Pork belly £3 | Extra noodles £2.50
Garlic chips £1 | Fried shallots £1
Hispi cabbage £1.50 | Bean sprouts £1
Scotch bonnet-pickled bamboo shoots £2
Nanban chilli oil £0.50

SALMON KAKE-AE £7.90
Cured salmon with miso-sesame sauce,
cucumber, daikon and yuzu-pickled radish

MARKET TEMPURA £5.30
Veg from Brixton Market fried in tempura
batter, served with traditional tsuyu

Big Plates
TUNA POKE £13
Raw tuna, cucumber, Maui onions, wakame,
macadamia nuts and lettuce with soy-sesame
glaze and crispy gyoza pastry Add rice £2.50

SASEBO BURGER £11
Two 100g burger patties, cheese, pork belly,
gochujang burger sauce, burnt garlic mayo,
pickled red onions, lettuce and tomato

Noodles
TOM YUM SEAFOOD RAMEN £13.50

LAZY GOAT RAGÙ-MEN £16

Light lemongrass and lime leaf broth,
thin noodles, king prawns, mussels, squid,
seafood sawdust, fresh lime and chilli oil

Our award-winning signature dish of braised
boneless goat curry on thick noodles with
Scotch bonnet bamboo shoots, fried shallots,
seafood sawdust and a tea-pickled egg

THE LEOPARD £13.50

TOKYO MODERN RAMEN £12.50

Very rich chilli-sesame pork broth, thick
noodles, garlic chips, burnt garlic oil, pork
belly, Parmesan, Scotch bonnet bamboo
shoots and tea-pickled egg

Blended hicken and pork broth with thin
noodles, chicken thigh, bamboo shoots,
seafood sawdust, nori oil, fried shallots and
a tea-pickled egg

AUBERGINE AND COURGETTE
TAN TAN MEN £12

YAKI-UDON £11.30

Chilli-sesame mushroom broth, thin noodles,
Sichuan-spiced aubergine, Chinese cabbage,
Parmesan, and crushed sesame

☞ BURGER TOPPINGS ☜
Extra patty £4 | Extra cheese £1
Hash brown £1.50 | Streaky bacon £1.50
Fried egg £1.50 | ALL THE TOPPINGS £8

YES WE DO TAKEAWAY

Call ahead to collect your order in person
or find us on Deliveroo for lunch al desko

Sides
CHIPS £3.50
NOODLES £2.50
RICE £2.50
KIMCHI £3
PICKLE PLATE £3
MISO SOUP £3

❄ Iced

WITH CHICKEN/PORK/SEAFOOD £14.30
Stir-fried udon with Chinese leaf, carrots,
and shiitake topped with fried shallots,
pickled ginger, Japanese mayo and
katsuobushi

Tea ❄

OOLONG £4.50
GREEN £4
See full drinks menu for
more, including hot teas,
soft drinks, non-alcoholic
cocktails and smoothies.

An optional 12.5% service charge is
added to all bills. Staff receive 100%
of all service charges and gratuities,
card or cash. Please alert your server
of any allergies before ordering. All
dishes may contain traces of the following allergens: wheat, gluten, peanuts, tree nuts, sesame, celery, soy,
milk, eggs, mustard, lupin, molluscs,
crustaceans, sulphur dioxide, pork, or
alcohol. If you are pregnant you may
need to take caution when consuming
any of the above dishes.

